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LOCAL WI1THER REPORT.

U. S. Sio. 8kx., Obskxvbb.' Orrtcx. 1

Caixo, rb. 15, 187J, lo-.- p.m.
Uaro-Mt- er tfcM and falling.
TkwaoatUf M degrees.
Wind aorUtast, vtloclty 0 tnltes per

hour.
WeaUsr, heavy rain.
--Uxtain temperature Uit Si hours, t

10:11 p. 49 dTtt.
MIbImuh teasperatuxt, Uit 24 hour, at

7 a. 80 degrees .

Prevailing wind tUtt 24 houn, northeast.
Total attaafetr of Billet wind travelled, hit

H hours, 23C.

Total rainfall last 24 hours 1.83 inches.
Thomas I. Watsok, Observer.

I.ABOB stock of dry goods at 0. Hannj's.
Communication! are numerous in both

Tmc Dcllbtin and 'Sun' within the last Tew

day.
Five penitentiary convicts will leave our

county jail y, and take tlic afternoon
train for Jolfrt.

Waxtkd to ItKS'T. A furnished house.
Address L., box 805.

Wanted. A white girl to do general
bouse work In small family. Apply nt No.
W, Tenth street.

At tho masquerade on Friday night, tlitru
were persons present from l'liiladclplila;
Detroit; Madison, Indiana ; New York, aud
from several other places.

Yesterday, the rain was continuous and
the day was voted gloomy by everybody.
In the evening-- , flashes of lightning, accom-
panied by thunder, played across the sky.

HANDSOME Hue of dress goods at 15 cts
at C. ilanny'i.

DENTON
February

Fon Sale. My entire stock of jrroceric,
saddle.", harness and farming implements, at
wholesale or retail. l, Aiitkk.

Fob Salb. The cottage now standing on
lot 9 block 49, near corner Washington ave-
nue and Tenth street. Enquire at this

Larue stock of euitatns aud damask's a
C. Ilanny 'i.

Halt: Masqukiiaderis 1 Masquerade
costumes, and false .face-mas- lor sale or
hire during the season at John Scheel's
ha. Jan25-l-

Mr. CyrlUaMarchlldon of Thebes, Illinois,
and Miss Mattie Warwick of Oxford, Ohio,
were united in marrlagt by Judgo Uross, at
tbo St. Charles hotel, on Friday, February

The Bcv. D. II. Turney avows himself
ready to enter into a discustlou with Prof.
Denton, in accordance with the Invitation
extended, or challenge, rather, of the

Thu elements have been against Prof.
Denton during hit present coutc of lectures
in Cairo. There has scarcely been a pleas-
ant evening since the beginning or tho
course.

The Turners' masquerade ball will bo held
at the St. Charles hotel, Instead of John
scnecl'a ball as stated heretofore. Persons
boldlng tickets will govern themselves ac-
cordingly. w

LAnGB stock of wool blankets at down
jmce at C. Uanuy's.

With an eye to the wuuts of hi numerous
customers, Mr. Harry Walker hat Just

a large tupply of wels beer, with
which he is prepared to furnish all who may
cU on him.

Two colored warriors had a tbootiug
scrape on Fourth ttrcct, Friday night, cause
Jealousy. We failed to learn tbj particulars,
but arc lnlcrmtd by the officers wholnvesti-gate- d

the adalrs that no blood was spilt.

Grundy Bryant and his brother-in-la-

were out hunting in Kentucky ou Thursday.
Bryant fired at what he supposed to be a
turkey tn a cane-brak- e, but It proved to be
tho leg of hit brotber-ln-la- and tho shot
caused au ugly but not dangerous wound.

Largs stock of brown domestics at C
Jlauny's.

An ac sldent occurred ou the Illinois Cen-
tral road yesterday afternoon. A freight
train was thrown from tho track by a broken
roll, eleven cart were ditched, and the
trains delayed. No Southern mall was

in tho city yesterday.

Rev. H. 11. Thayer will deliver a discourse
this morning in the Presbyterian church
upon the following subject : "The more ex-
cellent way." In the evculng Mr, Thayer's
subject will be: "There is no Ood." The
public are Invited to hear the discussion of
these subjects,

P. Fiugerald has on hand
and expects to have right along, tho best ar-

ticle of draught ale, London porter, "'alf
and 'all," and Bremen beer, that was ever
Introduced into this city, baning no one.
His samplcrooms ire becoming popular, and'
while he keeps the best, "why should they
not."

Linux stock oriilcarhed mm-ll- ana sheet
Ings at C. Hanuy's.

The friends of Kov. Edwin Ccan, in this
city, have learned with regret of hi in
tended departure rrom this city, In auswer
to a call from a church in St. Louis. Mr.
Coan, during his pastorate or the Church of
the Redeemer, has gainedin euvlablc repu-tatio- u

as au eloquent preacher, a faithful
pastor and an exemplary citizen. While his
departure will cniise sliicere regret iu Cairo,
he will carry with him the best wishes ol our
cltuciit lor his future prosperity and useful-uea- s

in his new location.

A lively race occurred yesterday between
Phil Willis, a penltcutlary comict, aud the
bailiffs at the court-hou.- e. Willis is tho

late convicted of stealing a lot ol silver-war- e

belonging to the steamer Mary E. For-syth- e.

He wat brought up Iroui his cell on
yesterday to receive hlssentence, and three
bailiffs were detailed to return him
but on the Willisway made a surge and
took to bit heels, and probably would have
jaade hit escape, had ho kept the sidewalk.
116 took for the middle or the street, where
lie BUde but poor headway, and soon stuck
fast in tho mud, which. gave the bailiffs a
chance to surround and capture him.

COSTUME-- .

Parties wishing eostutuds lor the Casino
masquerade, can procure them to-d- and

call! room No,toHsorrowby --gat uo,' over
telegraph o.es, where there Is a large and
luafolHceBf; stock ob houd, lti

SALOON-KEEPER- S TAKE NOTICE.
Notice it hereby given to all .aloon-keep-c- rt

not to give my husband, A. Zcrbian, any
liquor, either ior cash or on credit, as I will
prosecute any saloon-keep- to doing, under
the new liquor law. Mrs. A. .emu an.

A MISTAKE.
In Tub Bulletin of Thursday last, there

appears an article asserting that Mr. Arthur
Uoyle has Just closed the contract for the
mason work of a round.houio for the C. and

. Itallroad company, and we were called
upon Saturday evcnlngby Mr. II. J. Thtelcn,
who desires to say that ho has almost com
plctod said round-hous-

IIakdsuMk line of Cashmeres at C.
ny's.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Han

st. ctunt.es.
Fred Von i'hul, St Louis; II D Scribner,

Louisville; C It Oantt, Cincinnati; A C Sim-

mons, lidy aud ton; D It Turney, Edge-woo-

Illinois; A Hoffman, Cincinnati; J N

Parsons, C and V railway; W T Anderson,
Kentucky; .Tat Fogey, Masln llle; J 0 Claj
ton and li;H Bailey, river.

AUCTION SALE.
The entire household and kitchen furni-

ture at the residence of J. II. Mulkey, on
Ninth street, between .Washington avenue
and Walnut street, on Monday, February
IT, at 10 o'clock, consisting of bedstead,
warbrobes, bedding, chairs, sofas, mirror,
carpets, stoves, crockery, plates, knives and
forks. Also one tine Wheeler & Wilson sew-In- g

machine, noaily new, Talc positive and
without reserve.

NOTICE.
The managers of tho Caitno masquerade

have perfected arrangement with Mr. Kurth,
who furnishes the costumes ou the occasion
of the Cotorio club's ball to re-

main overuntll Tuesday, In order to enable
parties desiring costumes for the Casino
masquerade an opportunity to select thclt
costumes from bis .well selected assortment.
Ills loom is next door to Mr. Uyslop's, over
the telegraph office. 2-- 1 0 1.

A GRAD TUltTLE SOUP LUNCH.
A fraud turtle soup lunch is set every

night at the European hotel and restaurant.
This house has Just beeu opened by Mr,
Harry Walker, who U now prepared lo

any number of boarder". Mr,

W. has engaged the services of on oxpcrb
enced steward and Is prepared to furuMi
meals at all hours. Also good board at mod-

erate prlee. Parties desiring
should inquire at the home, on Com

mercial avenuo, between Seventh and
EUhth streets.

Bal
Masque
of tho

Cairo Casino.
at the

St. Charles Hotel
on

Monday,
February 17.

DENTON LECTURES.
Thursday evening, February Ifs "Rove- -

latlons of Geology Regarding Man."
Friday evening "Origin and Cure ot Evil

Geologically Fed."
Saturday evening "Future ol nur

rianet."
Sunday evening That great and Interest

ing lecture "Tho Scleutltlc Evidence of
Man's Future Existence"

Monday evening "The History ol the
Bible."

Tuesday evening "Tho Univcral Relig-

ion."
Wednesday evening "What Shall I Do to

Bo Saved t"
At the close of tluse lectures, any ques

tions may be asked by anyone desiring to do
so. We say to the public ana menus that
our only object Is to promulgate truth.

Denton Lkctukk Committee.

ATTEMPTED BOBBERY AND MURDEIt.
An Individual calllug himself William

Nledbousc becoming somewhat elated ou the
occasion of his thirtieth birthday, started out
on Friday morning to havo a good time. In
the course ot tbo day ho eutered several ol
tho negro saloons on Commercial avenue,
where he commingled with the rabble that
usually hang arouudsuch places and at Inter
vals exhibiting his well-fille- d leathern purse.
Night came on and Nicdhouse allowed him
ttlf to get belated, aud not till ubout eleven
o'clock did he makca break for his home.
When ou the corner or Sixth street aud
Washington avenue a darkey started up be
foro him aud fired a shot, which struck
Nicdhouse in tbo forehead, glanced upward
and made its exit out or the crown ol his
hat. Nledhouse was soon picked up by the
officers, bleedlngvery freely, and medical at
tendanco procured. Fortunately for him,
the wound will not prove fatal. The negro
who made tbo attack has not bceu caught,
and Iheie being no description of him, s

never will.

BAL MASQUE.

ATTENTION. SUBJECTS! PREPARE
rUIC TJIKKVK.Vr OF THE

SEASON.

MONDAYNIOHT, FEIlltUARY 17

The managers of the Cairo Casslno Hal
Masque, extended nu Invitation
to .Momus, King of Carnival, and
have received tho gladful tidings
that his royal highness and suite will pod
lively put In their appearance. Anticipating
mat on mat, occasion a mujority of our com.
munlty will be anxious to feast their optics
with a peep at his royul highness, and In or- -
dcrto avoid confusion, und that peace, or
dcr and good will marclgn supreme, vc
therefore; make this pro iiunclamento that
tho great dlnlng-hal- l ol tho SI. Charles hotel
has been engaged for the occasion of our
carnival, rartles holding tickets and per-so-

being desirous of participating will
therefore take notice and govern themselves
accordingly.

By order or the managers.

Mrs Dr. S. V. 5LAs,on Eighth ttrcct
near Bristol & Stlllwoll's, has a comploto
library of homeopathic medical looks nnd
instruments, and tho fullest assortment of
homeopathic romudlct ever brought to
Cairo, all of which sbo offers for sulo nt
prices much bolow the original cost.
Prescriptions filled at any time at tfco
most reasonable rates.

A la roe stock of shlrtliiK chocks andlimeys at 0. Hanny's.
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THE BAL MASQUE BALL.

A GRAN D AFFAIR AT THE ST.
CHARLES ON FRIDAY

NIGHT.

MUSIO, DANCING, MAGNIFICENT
COSTUMES, ETC.

The masquerade ball on Friday evening,
given under tho auspices of the Qui Vive
Coterie club or this city, will Ion bo
bored as one of the happiest gatherings or
me wiuicr or w, Much care had boon
exercised Intbc sale or tickets, and as a con- -
-- cquencc, none nut tho mast reputable or
our people gained access to the ball room ou
Friday night. About nluo o'clock the

commenced pouring In, nud by
tcu, the hour nt which the doors had been
advertised to bo doted, fully two hundred
persons were congregated in tho largo din-lu- g

hall or the St. Charles hotel. The
were elegant, many or them magnifi-

cent, some very comical, aud all In extremely
gooil. taste. Among tho gentlemen there
were Indians, Chinamen, a rcrv successful
Dutchman, soldiers, sailors, clowns, cival-ler- s,

pages, etc. Tho dUguises were gener-
ally successful, but amonir these wero not
those of several gentlemen who personated
"Kings anu generals."

TUP. LADIES,
The costumes or the ladles wero nil nt

them tasteful and becoming, nnd many were
really superb. Among thcc were Marv,
Queen or Scots; Madgo Wlldllr), a faney
costume, pink sill;, white swIss overdress,
beautifully decorated with (lowers : Turk- -
lib Lady of Nobility, and many others.

TIIK DANCE.
Dancing began about ten o'clock nnd the

tlrrlng strains of Eeiscnbcnt's excellent
band, was carried on with spirit.

UNMASKING.
At twelve, the hour at which sunncr was

announced, the musks were thrown aside.
Uood humor nnd hilarity prevailed and
many amusing incidents occurred which
time nnd space forbldsot.r relating.

THE SL'ITKII.
The supper tables were arranged with

great taste mid tilled with palatable food d

as the genial landlord of the St.
Charles knows how to get up for
Hie enjoyment of his gucK The tables
were arranged to accommodate twcntv-lh- c

couples. Somo considerable time was con-
sumed before the whole oompany. had par-
taken or supper, but tbo dancing progressed
and was kept up until night merged Into
morning. Below we give, as we believe, a
fall IIt of those pre-c- nt and the costumes
worn by each:

TITK COSTUMES.
Mrs. Phil Howard, Margucrita, a charac-

ter iu Faust.
Mrs. It. A. Cunningham, Flower Girl.
Miss linogcne Steele, JPhautom.
Miss Dora Carter, Slound City, Undine.
MissGattle Woodward, Swiss Girl.
Mrs. .1. C. Arlck, Daughter or the Itcgi-men- t.

Mm.' W. II. Scbuttcr, Mary,; Queen or
Scots.

Mrs. Wm. Winter, Marie, Daughter of the
Regiment.

Mrs. Dr. Dunning, Grand Duchess or e.

Miss Ella Steele, Black Domino.
Mrs. Dr. Brlgham, Qucon or tho Night.
Sirs. C. Pink, the Gypsy Bride.
Mrs. H. A. llanuon. rancv dress.
Mrs. C. U. Hurd, a Spanish Lady.
Miss Lou DcVou" of MadUon, Indiana,

Fashionable Lady.
Miss Carrie Hurd, Sunset.
Miss Annlo Pitcher and Miss Clara Wilson

Snowstorm. '
Mrs. M. J. ailbcrt, Madge Wlldllrc.
MIssFantilo Pitcher, Scotch Lale.
31iis Mollle Webb, Valentine.
MIssMolllo Lannlng, Gipsy Queen.
3Ilss Georgia Hagcy, LaFollo ""ant ishi,
Mrs. II. H. Candec, Empress of Bus. la.
Mrs. E. J. Davii, Folly.
Miss Katlo Harris or Detroit, Coquette.
Mrs. II. Meyer, Princess Helena.
Mrs. J. B. Sheldon, Turkish Ladv of No- -

blllty.
Mrs. Jacob Martin, School Girl.
Ada C. lUlllday, Walklug Aquriau.
Miss Julia Hagey, Buttcrlly.
Miss Emma Riley, a Spanish Queen.
Miss Mattie Hagey, Hungarlau costume.
Miss Ida Harrell. Dolly Vurdcu.
Albert Chase, Cblueso.
W.O. Bobbins, Tmbadore.
C. R. Woodward, llor.cc Greeley.
Jus. A. Phlllls, school boy.
W. II. Dewccs ot Philadelphia, spirit of a

Menk.
H. A. Hannon, St. Valentine.
J. T. Hart of St. Louis, a member of tho

Undine Sailor Club.
Wm. U. Thomas, Zouave.
II. Meyers, King Henry VUI.
C. R. Kyle. Faust.
M. F. Gilbert, Tlllcbat Tlpmousc.
Jcwctt Wilcox, MaJ. Gcu. Bauiii, stall of

thn Grand Duchess.
Frank lltindly, Flathead Indian.
J. B. Sheldon, Capt. JJack, Jthe leader of

the Modocs.
Theodoro Carrlgan, a Swablan Peasant.
Dan'l Hogan of Mound City, Claiido Mel-not- t.

II. II. Candec, Lieutenant In Navv.
R. T. Wolle, Masslnillo, Italian Bilgand.
A. W. O'Neal, Black Monk.
Ed. Ueston or Mound City, Harlequin.
C. M. I.'tpey, Don Carlos.
R. A. Cunulii.hum, a Sporting Darkey or

the period.
T. II. Seatou, Mound City, Spanish

Knight or 1T73.

J. M. Rodcubaush, Governor General of
Canada.

Thos. Sloo, Highlander.
Chas. PJnk, a Lackey.
Phil Uoward, Ulgoletto, the king's Jester.
II. It. Wood and J. C. Arlck, Lucifer.
B. Martll , Gawky Boy.
J. M. Watson, a Mexican Nobleman.
T. L. Wutson, Italian peasant.
We were unable to dlcover thu names of

the parties representing tho American Eagle,
the Clvllli-e- Indian, the Hard Shell Baptist
Minister and of three or four other char.ie- -
ters.

VHf V

World'. Toailc'nnd,
niood PurlHrr.

It Is the great boiuebold remedy, pleasant to
lake, yetpotsntforthe pr.cvsntlon and euro of
diseases. It Is betttr than Bitters. rordit.
Iluchu or Barsaparilla, Sold by Druggists

Dr. nrnry'a Boot itssd Slnut Put.
Mild yet thorooKb no nausea or lntm...In ly vegtlablegreat liver remedy, itlce Sirents. BoldbyDnurslata.

Mr, Whttcossib'a Bjrrap.
The great soothing- - rtmedr. Price.

jents. Gives rest to the mothr and i,i.ni,k
tho child Sold by Droiclsts .

Xisrrl-c- e Oalde.
Tnttrtstlnc Work. Enlariwd vmh v.--

Ciuravinss, and p.,...
Mes to cents. Address Da, Butts Disrt!
iT, la North Klghtb Btreet, St. Loois, Ma- Miw,i,iuiiyh ,

sriST t m a nffn

Communications.
TO PROF. DENTON.

WHEREIN THE REV. D. B. TUB.
NEY D1FFEHS WITH THE

PUOFKSSOK.

SIGMA V.S. DENTON.

TURNEY VS. DENTON ON EVOLUTION.
Alter n careful reading ot Mr. Darwin's

two volumes nnd somo weighing oflhc con
eial oldenca within my reach, 1 llnd that
hi hypothesis, tn a clcntiiic point or view,
whollv falls to account for tmui.ui existence.

1. 'flic basl of proof, to say nothlligof Ihc
testimony built upon that li.tM", Is liuutll-cicn- t

nud tins itUfuctot v

() By the fact that Mr. D.irwln 1ms, more
than once, shlltcd his own ground.

(b) By the fact that no facts are given by
that gentleman to prove even the possibility
of the evolution for which ho contends. '

(c) By tho fact that no phenomena con-
nected wllli nny iMirh evolution, havw been
brought to general observation at any time.

That cosniologlcvl speculations have .been
cherished nt least il.000 years without lead-
ing to a general belicl of tbo development
theory, is at least Dtiina facia cvlilpiiri.
ngalnst It; for Wthlu a much shorter period

.'XW years lntoad or :t,m such theories
as iiioo or gravitation, moou circulation,
tidal Inllueiico or the moon, eto., have

with nil person of In-
telligence. From the days of Monboddo till
now. no views on evolution Imfi.
such acceptance; and It Is well known to the
genuine children ol science, that Mr. Dar-
win Is conlcsedly destitute ot seientlllusupporter, and his Idea I clitcrtanled only
by some men or speculative, mind, throiiL'h
the operation ot tendencies (characteristicor thu present nge) to fall In with something
which wo e.uinot comprehend. That thu
Dnrwlnlzcd doctrine ot natnr.il nml snvinil
selection und development Is fale, may be
provod.

fll.) ItV IllO filet tll.'ll till, cllrwn nf it,.i-l- l
lly rest on creature produced l.v eroslng
different species. Till I why mufes aro un-
able to propagate their kind.

If.Mr. Darwin h:ul nrnilii I i tln-l- n llt- -

iiisomc! one ol hi numerous chains ol
It would be something; vet up to the

present moment, the advocate uf that the-
ory have been unablu to tind a fii"ll skrk- -
ton, or even n fo U bono, in tratHllon state,
to prove any oue of those links to bo nuzht

so than mjtlileal. 1). II. Tl'rt.NKA.

OitlGIN OF .MAN VS. DENTON.

Editor Bulletin:
Dkar .Slit liav In.'.' attended nil nil mi.

lively listened in the lecture ol Prof. Den- -
ton on "i nu ungln or .Man," and vlowhi"
In n dlflurent llirht such suMect, I eboo-- e lo
take IsMie with lilm : IIioiil-I- i Imln- -
controvertable fact a revealed bv the nil
potent ami mot Interesting ot science.,
that of geology, to sustain him In
some of his propositions, ns
well as liavIiiL' a thorough nu,.
tlou and peculiar speciality or being a rhet-
orical gymnast, one might consider blmseir
to begin placed hort di coii.Ut, et,
like Das Id armed with 'the
sling or truth nnd pelilc of
conviction, 1 dare lace the Goliali of infidel-
ity. Viewing the subject lrom a biblical
standpoint, 1 hold that geology hut reiterate
Its axiom and In no where does It deny or
contradict itslf or geology on the saine for
the six days mentioned iu the bible no sta-
ted data or iiutnberof hours can be conceded
or conceived. The Cantarlcs mention that
"a thousand years aro a a dav In thy sl"ht,
O Lord," ami through all the conecutlve
ion i of creation Goil proved lilmseir ever
operative and by a .ow but progres,lvo
formation of strata upon strata, and ago by
age, arrived nt it present state, "a lit iitiode
for man." True, that In every strain higher
orders of genera havo been found, and each
linked by n higher order of being which
tho doctor chooses to term
"pointer-,- " as Indeed thev
aro; for most pointedly and unerringly thuv
Indicate that nil creation Is but the tiat of
one great creator, economical In his dlstrl-butto-

as Is all nature, following uuc course
ot formation until perfected In tho most no-
ble of all created beings, man, and by thu
succcsivo geological stens we llnd tho prim-
eval seas Inhabited by their prntozoiu myr-
iads, the tlshof tho paleozoic age, and con-
secutively form mollusk to man throughout
their Intervening epochs, aro perfect in
their genera, each dissimilar, though trace-abl- e,

by anatomical similarity; ret nowhere
any fossil remains have been loiind bearing
any similarity to man until this ngc, when
tno ape, the only one which 1 think more
reasonable to suppoo as retrogressive from
mam than hls niicestral source. "And God
created mau to bis own Imago and like-
ness," a proposition at which the learned
gentleman laughs, (though In all honesty and
candorMtotally forgetting thc'old philosoph-
ic axiom of "nihil nihil fac" lrom nothing
nothing can come, eomuicnclnghis discourse
with a "ball of lire," carefully omitting any
mention or It origin, (not charging the doc-
tor with kleptomania, Its too hot then), he
hurries onward in his argument nnd has thoazotic strata aud primeval seas, as If nlreadv
inere, denying in tow any origin of matter
let as till Iu nature Is natural, and all things
natural is matter, und as all t hints........... .... i i . i . . . , . n.
nullum uuu uii urigiu. consequently so Wltu
limner. v mi iuu origin or matter origin
uivu mice, anu, as one 01 inn seveu una nil.of matter, U Indestructihlllty,lorce nnd mat- -

ii uuinm-ciiiiaii- i, ure consequently etor
mi. i no ion oi iiicjir't. argument, lu which

ii inuii, luipiicmy reue. is mat matter andorce arc lrom eternity, that tho law govern-u- g

matter govern life, as gravitation,
utllnity, crystallzutioii, modification,

selection, valiatlon, and metamorphosis, allor which must necessarily bo ucccedcd, asevery phllosonhor knows'lhat the samu laws
uuu qualities uciong 10 matter, whether or-
ganized orliicrt, forln every quaintly ortheaccumulative atoinsor raattur we have cither
nu ur mimaiicc, mai incy nave lire or ori-gin Is equally Uliriuestlonalilnas mi nrn thai

laws of nature, and tr they by any power
coherent proposal e thclrgenera, it must b
viuivi uj vuiueiutis ur ctoiuuon. VVIlllo CS--
puii-ui- mo Jiurvcnnu incory ol omnei ticumtx orecglvo ull tho right and flberty to thinkthat heat und moisture can pioiluce llfuwithout n irornv Tin. nw.,.l..u ..r i.i...... r - -w r.bv.i.a ui ijuih Ullmal and vegetablo kingdoms, no matter how
iiiuAuiiuu uicir line oi ucmarcallon, snrbi"
i.uiu . iwiiiu.iii.'uor egg, when placed In the conditions fSvor-abl-

e
to their life, viz : heut, moisture andoxygen. 1 he cxiicr uient I'ltMii in. ,i,.. i

pfkusnendiiig sage In boiling water and feed- -
iu8 nun tiic incunr puro oxygen tno Kcrms.ctcry condition necessary to ihclr develop- -
menu in mi uuu, mm it. is more surprising that

briil.
crimrnts undo bv l'roi. c iri.-,- . ni'r...
h'?i lf "l'P,letl wItu ''"'"i "ic esientia

couimions orfiio to organized bodies only.tin. .IvK.fnr rtf ,i.l,l .,t,.. ........ ,.. . w. ... uiiuuHj ourilanct, no new compound can be formed,but at the expense ol tho existence or thosucomposing it. Whcras. in tho uulmal andvegetablo the germ is given without any dc- -
luiuieiii orunmiiuiion orthe parent sourceIn consequence or their existence. Of tbomany questions that have absorbed themind of the philosophers, theologian andphysiologist, none su piccmlneutly stand.orward us that of life, nud still the wranMefor tho honor between tho continents coiilln-lie- sns to whether Dr. Walters of St. Louisor Dr. Cnrpentorol England, was the liut tosay "oxygen," Its great stipponcr und r,

necessarily both. For lllu Is tho resultor precudlng death, (If otherwise, onecould have no beefsteak or boiled ehoi's furbreakfast.) "Might making rlgh " ?u ,wor selection or Ourwln) In Sll spberis or life
" ", ns uio is tne result of g

death, thoso understanding the clreu-latlo- u
of tho blood, the action of tlio nervoussystem :n well as tludr rii .hIva .(....., I......T

In, and reciprocal assistance to ouch other,can easily understand tho potent part oxv'
Bu pl'iys III burning tflu iieucleu-i.cuel'-

ated white corpuscles or tlm blood, tube ere- -
.cu.u.l(.iuiiiiuiu nssi icrousiy lorinliignovvhystogonet c subsiances to ha nssliniilaud...... ...u 1..UAIHWIL' jiriucipivs oi nie ur

Ui"uuauuii lortno nutiiuiontor the ditlcrcnt parts or the body, oxygen
be ng then hu source er liro or lllcbat orllii fil II la . .. . . .DM rs ni ii ii ..i i 1 1 .t it."," suuii-iiuomi- jua uio oi na-ture, as nil botanists know, being Inhaled by
plants dnd giving off cnibonle acid gas. asdoes the iiiamul. but
and night, 'i'hls then Is the great vivliier
lie great sp rit or nature and tbo God o fDanlon I Which tiod may be generated ntwill ),v any school Imv ...11....

equal parts or cblorato or pof.
ash and black oxldn or nmngaiilso
ami heutlng them in 11 common pon-hottl- e

oicrn spirit lamp. And this Is ttie God or
nature to whom my talented fvi.imi 1.1

say no Ideal Jehovah can bu compared ir
i'lLn "'ccc,,Mv' K'',aill"1ln. the anatomicalk'Uillarlty oranlmals may be traced and gen- -

unugcu ny iiny ungie moiistrorlty, Jin.

bV link. Or as tho doctor's ladder rniimt
round, why not with the same mode of reas
oning ibko a noiamcai view or lire and na-
ture and say the forest king, tho proud, ma-
jestic oak, was once a simple blade ol grasi,yet our natures, lu one voice, proclaim with
.jiuuio ;

"Thou art, 0, God, tho lire and lightor all this wondrous world wo see ;
llB IflnlV III. il.O Ila .mil.. I.H l.l..

Are but reflections caught llom Thee."
SIOMA.

Cairo, Feb. l', 1878.

R1VEK NEWS.

AnntvzD.
Steamer Hello Jiesaphis, -- t Louis

lossscngcr, "" Colorado, "
Glasgow, Hickman

" Chiirley Brown, Pittsburg" Dexter, Cincinnati" Boar, Pittsburg
" AJax,
" Mary Davazc, St Louis

Jim risk, Jr. Padiicah" Ironsides Plttburg" Illinois, Columbus
MtrAUTKD.

Steamer Hello Memphis, Memphis

" Colorado. Vlcksbtirg" Charley Brown, Memphis
' llexler, New Orleans" 1 oaz. a
" Jlohawk,

ry Oavage, Pit'sburg
AJax, New Orleuns
.inn risK.jr, Padiicah" Ironsides. South" Illinois Columbus" J N Ke llogg, St Louis

IllO MUDIIY COAt..
Steambpatsjuppllcd at unv time, lmih tUv

nd night with either I.uinn or Chestnut
Coal, lu any qiianlltv an 1 on 1un.1l i,.rm
at the yard nt Grand Tower. Illinois

lal rontrnct olfercd ou favorable term..
upon application.

"' V, Gen. Supt.D. O. Bokrk, Sales Agent,
CONDITION Of THK ItlVKR.

'I he lle continues at n steady rate In the
Ohio, and i: is now only about "11 tort imimv
bl.'li water mark of 18;. Thn !UI..i..iii,.i

! Is rising slowly with a seven Toiit chaniiel to
si. J.011K. Cumberland river 1 full of
water.

Special dispatches to Tup. Bum.f.ti.v it

the condition or the Ohio and Mls,N-slp-

river nt various points
1IUS1.VCS8 ANU WKATllr.n.

Business was as good ns could be expected
owing to the lack of tonnoge. All tko
whanboats and a large portion ol the Icvce
U crowded with freight, 0f all kind.,

Rain commenced falling at one o'clock
night before last aud continued nearly alt day
ye.terday, ami the mud Is perfectly awful.

MISCKI.I.ANKOl'S.
The Belle Memphis and Colorado added

considerable freight hrrc and left with good
trips.

The Richmond when last heard from was
aground at Cornish island, but as the Glen-co- o

is as,istlng her to this port she is proba-bl- y

off by this time.' '
The coal towers Charloy Brown, Boaz, and

the mammoth AJax passed by caily yester-
day morning with very large tows or Pitts-bur- g

coal.
The Mohawk cleared at 0 o'clock vestcrday

morning tovvingbarges No. 22, is, 25, tT, and
Mary, all heavily loaded, the last two belli"
loaded with bulk grain.

The Mary Daragc passed up tho Ohio tow-in- g

three barges heavily loaded with Iron
ore, and made slow headway ngaltst the
strong current.

Tho Ironsides passed down, having In tow
iwo uirges Having the appearance or being
loaded with railroad iron.

The Dctcr came In with a big trip ror the
xumii, ucine loaded down to the guards

Tho Jim Fisk finished her wc.kN busine
bybringlng Iu a slim trip, and returned like
wise.

Ellis Harris and Joe Keith, formerly clerk
In the anchor line, have gone into the bakery
business atste. Genevieve. Missouri.

The Glasgow Is to leave this morning for
joimonviuo to nring down a wharfboat
wnicli is to be used by her ror the transfer
orurecu line freight nt this point. We havo
not learned what part of the levee will be
assigned to It.

The Kellogg started to 61. Louis with Hire.
barges in tow and owing to the drift which
nau accumulated under them she waltzed
around tho harbor some time, and finally dls- -
nppunreu arounu me Mlssobrl point, but re,
uirncu in a short time hcadod for St. Louis
an right.

PHIL. HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,

t'lly National BaAk Building.

ML.8pecial attention paid toordirs from rtesm
nuni or nar

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GOTO RIVER SIDE WATEIU'URF.
Hamilton, I Is., or send for free clrculir nndlist or questions for 'home treatment." Nodrugs. HI teen miles Mississippi river view.Male and female physicians. 5 tr

P. FITZGKKALD,

"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DUAL-- Il in

WINES AND LIQUORS
Commcrnlal Ave., Cor. Hth St.

AlwaVS Otl hsnrt n cnnnK-- nl c.ni.l. 11.
London Porter. Itrumnn iin,. ,m. .'
Alnlki.lt M.F....I.,, . ! . ..- - ..' "?"' '

mill iiraiidAle, Porter and 'all ttud 'air to be round 1draught.

XNEW 1'OllK BTOlTrJi

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
LABOIST VAKIKTT STOCK IN TUI CITY

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE.
Coruerof Nlnetronth street and fomas Avsnur,

OAIBO, ILLINOIS.
O.O.PATIER.

FRED ROSE

No; 104 COMMKRCIAL AVENUI,

French, Scotch and American camerosof all colors, and heave r and broad cloths

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
And mado up lif the

LATEST STYLE,
And at Ihe.lowcst pries, A lino lltand
class work guaranteed. Satlilactlo iu
espect warranted.

BARCLAY BBOTHB1RS,
' ., WHOLES ALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,

I Il''lslf I

I HCOSsWrHsWsHNTUttln C I

X BT0 1 WSBpttuH MH 21 Br

ti9rSru-!c-

:notici:.
Oflico or Cairo City FcrrvCo., (

Caiko, Feb. 4, lT,l.
Notice I s hereby civen to the stoekbolilpn

or the above named company, that nn as-
sessment or nineteen (III) percent, or $!i ft)
Iter share upon the capital stock or said com-pan-

has this day been made by the boardor directors, and that the stockholders am
required to pay the name at the otliee or the
treasiirer,:is follows, viz: on each share on
March 1, next, und $1 ft) on each share ou
April i, next, in accordance with the char
ter and by-la- of the company,

Tiios. M HAl.i.rl Scc'y.

MTKAJIHOATN.

CAIRO AND PADUCAII
MAIL BOAT.

Tti splendid stcarnsr

vJ-A-
.S. FISK,

Dick Fowlkr, Captain

Leaves Cairo DAILY, (Sunday excepted) at
p.m For ireigbt o passage apply ou boat or

3tu Jas. Mallouy, Ag't.
4tr

--if
WILSON,

IK

BTOKEB

OBO

P 110 VISIONS 8TC.
No. 110

Onto Lavs.

BOAT NTOHEM.

SAM
SS11SS

OEBIXS.

Caibo, III

ARTHUR UOYLE,

Contractor and Builder

lias returned to Cairo and is prepared to
ii.v vvuiiai;inaiur

ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS.

And especially refers to hit past record In
Cairo as a builder.

Headquarters at It. II. Cunningham's
Commercial avenue. ltpiinnii. in ti.i.(.
Mann, Jt, H. Cunningham and John Wood,
""l .

miller & parker,
GENERAL COMMISSION

Ana

rOUWARDING MERCHANTS,

aao

DEALERS IN FLOUR. CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,
AG K NTS roR FAIRBANK'S SCALES

Ohio Levoe. CAIRO. U.LLNOIS.

VTOQD RITTENIIOUSE & HBO,

FLOUR

oueral Commission Merchants

183 OHIO LBVKK,

nutrn niNDi.Ku.

PATRONIZE

IKOjVL-I- E TE?A.DE I

J. C. HUELS,
Lato or St. Lours.

BOOK BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

BULLETIN BINDERY,
Corner Twelfth street and Commercial Ave

wm!'.wM.:!OOK?or,cvc,'.vu"cscriptlondono
rnh ""'"V!"1 Ulsl"dch. Al kinds ol

tl?n,l,.r"."l,,, 1 ST'01"1'' '0,, "cat andut possible, rates.
pilll'Y fuc" M Records, Dockcls,

3STO. 7t OHIO ZjlLVja

Ul

Retail tad Preicriptioo

Corner Ave,
Eighth street.

CHEST rJlOTECTOKS.

or chamois and rabbit skin,
for weak lungs.

At BARCLAY Bit03.

CIILOIt.VTE

LO2 E2ST G-I- E S
FOIl SOKE THHOAT,

Prepared and sold

HOUSE

CATTLE MEDICINES

And Disinfectants for

At BAKULAY BHOS.

FINE CIGARS,
HPNF.Y

r At

( P. G.

and

ta
K

K
c

M
g

"YOL'.NO AMEItICA,

ASS

UH03

AND

Stable

1IKE."

'Universal Standard."

BARCLAY BI'.OS.

BMDSIS1.

Schuh.

Waslimgton

BAHCLAY

8
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TOYS, NOTIONS,

FANCY GOODS
MISS M. J. OAItSOJN

Wishes to caU attention to lier stock of Toys,otlons and Fancy Goods and Staple Artlldes conslsflng of Dolls lu swat variety.Ladles' Work-boxe-s ol Hue quality, WritinirDesks, Chi drcn's Dishes. Toy Wagons. Dollllugglcs, Hobby HorsesFlno filnlateWare on Nickel Hllver Fine
Kuapkln Illu, China Vases, mlot-S-d se- -lectlou of Jewelry,
Call Hells, Pleturei and Pictiiro Friintswd
Ion. All are Jnyitoa to call. So. 1M Com.mm avenuobetweci Nl.turoets, hub,


